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Michaet Gartner,Ombudsman
Brill's Content
5315WaterburyRoad
Des Moines,Iowa 50312
RE:

Addendumto CJA's enclosedApril 16.2001 letter

Dear Mr. Gartner:
As I was prcparingto mail the enclosedApril 16,2001letterto you, I discovered
that Brill's Contenthadalreadypostedits May 2001issueon its website.I almost
fell offmy chairreadingyour Ombudsman's
Report.
Apart from the obvious analogiesbetween"the phenomenonof journalists who
- andyour own nondeclineto comment"--thefirst subjectyourReportaddresses
response
andthatof Messrs.Effron andBrillto CJA's March 16,2001complaintletter,is the relevanceof your presentation
underthe heading"Toadyism"l.
"The ombudsmanat Brill's
Content is supposedto investigate
complaintsabout articlesin the magazine,and there's no such
investigationthis month. That'sbecausetherewereno complaints
of substance.The mail was all abutproblemswith subscriptions,
mail generated
on the subjecttwo monthsago.
Perhapsthe magazinehasbecomeso good andfair and scrupulous
that thereareno complaints.Perhapsthe magazineis riddledwith
t

Although,initially it seemed
thatthiswaspartof "The editorsrespond"portionof ths
Report,your authorship
becameapparentin thecontextofthe next sectionheaded"Broadcast
Journalists".

Michael Gartner,Ombudsman
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mistakesand cheap shots but people don't think it's worth the
troubleto complain. Perhapsreadersthink the ombudsmanis just a
toady for management.You choose,but remember:Skepticismis
a virtue..."
Withholding skepticismand affordingyou the benefitof the doubt,CJA's March
"complaint[] of substance"-- reachedyou
16, 2001 complaint- which is plainly a
Reportfor the May 2001issue.As the
AFTER you hadwrittenyour Ombudsman's
complaintchroniclesthe dishonestyandundisclosedconflictsof interestof Messrs.
Effron and Brill, exposingthat evenat its inceptionBill's Contentwas no "media
watchdogl'2,your Ombudsman'sReportfor the June2001 issue- the lastof Brill's
Content-- can and shouldbe a ringing affrrmationthat its heraldedconceptof an
independent"outside ombudsman"works and that you are not "a toady for
management".
Your JuneReportshouldalsobe a ringing affirmationthat, asnews ombudsman,
you areableto riseaboveyour personalandprofessional
relationships
with upper
echelonmanagementat TheNew York Tintes the ultimate beneficiariesof the
complained-ofdishonestyandconflictsof interestby Messrs.Effron andBrill. This,
by making the fundamentaldisclosureas to thoserelationshipsrequestedby the
(at p. 7).
March 16,2001complaint
Unfortunately,your failure to asyet communicatewith us aboutthe March 16, 2001
complaint- in face of the impending,if not now alreadypassed,deadlinefor the
you arenot equalto the definingopportunitiesthat arebefore
Juneissue- suggests
you asnewsombudsman.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary
journalism,
andresponsible

€QrtaAYaW
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
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Mr. Brill is now trying to disavowthat Brill's Contentwas intendedto be a "media
watchdog",asmaybeseenfromtheenclosed
copyof CynthiaCotts'article,*Brill's Contempt:
TheMedia WatchdogHasNo Teeth"fromtheApril 17,2001issueof TheWllageVoice.

Michael Gartner,Ombudsman
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Enclosures:By Mail
(l) your May 2001Ombudsman
Report
(2)*Brill's Contempt:TheMedia WatchdogHas No Teeth", Wllage Voice,
4/r7lol

cc: Brill's Content: (2 copies)
-4965-0I 76]
[certified mail/rrr: 7000-I 670-OOO7
Eric Effron, Editor
StevenBrill, Chairman& CEO
Organizationof News Ombudsmen:
ElissaPapirno,President
Michael Massing,contributing Editor, columbia JournalismReview

